The Ticker, March 29, 1950 by unknown
c% 
standing, All toterested should ~ _ _ ....... ^ m.^.^-
hand to a c a n t ^ t t i t ^ e i r name, v Co*m§eL_of the Federal Media-
address a n * d a w in ^^ ii^ tion Servfce' 
Dept. 4 * Stadetitdtile. ^ ^ 5 ^ 
ing committee\2&kefrer w i t t ^ t e t 
get te,*oi|eb frith that* tor m 
interview, _ _ ^ '- '^^m '* 
H e formation efthis* «ocie*y 
marks the end of the period of 
service, given t » the freshmen 
by Sigma AJfeha^t t i ep ta^^ K^fc**gi|t 
aounwr arnt irtoytE i-ayne trargjgi 
a full j^otart psats intended 
Noimy' Mager only. to have Ft«d •,•:'; :T£§} 
SchHctman intercept^ it. Pfeisir 
passed it off to MeU:hiori-et who 
drove to fo^Thia second basket in 
fifteen second»t bringing - : ifca 
Braves to within one point of the 
y seo-; 
^ ^ onds to go. 
^aaawieiLtoUua Wrightstated^ ^ h l l e the crowd sensed near 
»ho fwafiifta te fee A b a o l ^ J i g g ^ e ^ j g n ^ ^ g ^ a a M l t e ^ 
that time .was 
charged with the ?ormatten of t»*t»e fuHesi *a brtngpyt ail l a c y 




Seniors May Apply 
For 
The New School for Social Re-
search ha« invited The City Col- r ^ ^ ^ * 
lege to n o m i n a l three senior sto> malgMipof a . y y . *g™ggg»g 
Thursday' -at a nieeting bet 
him, the committee and member** 
of the admin&tratiofi 
' In assuring the group>Q?his 
help/ however, Wright dakno* see 
eye to eye with -them on t h e 
de^ts for' the Alvio Johnson Prize in« ^p4y He felt no need to se|* 
Ggaduate-Scholsrshiiw jn-JSdciat--JugLa^ettaagent eomnritfeeamoiig; 
Science Tftes^ s c l i d S » S p s pro- the resto*:thjct»Uege f ^ 1 ^ ^ * 
vide two years of free tuition but proposed that the student 
($120 per semester) for work in group bring to him all charges 
the Graduate Faculty in any ** which they feit warranted tnvesta-
the" following fields- Eka^nttes. .-^Lgatipn on the basis of the facts: 
Philosophy, Political . S c i e n c e — g a i i i e r e d ^ . . ^ 
Psychology Pumte^Administra- The Committeealso oroug^t tp 
tion (Government J and\s<x*olOg>:... the president; several, resolution 
;a*^gg*jggg||ggg^ heaved a fuU court p^m^m&e-
so," He also TefnTedr:bag» : who scored and iced the victory, 
« F « - statemwtt isaued-^-him^st-
*&*: time of. last year's student 
eh declared. '*Xn equal 
afagee Oleic* 
After the lead changed hands,. 
m e a s u r e I d e s p i s e d i s c B m i i » t f e S r - ^ ^ ^ times in the first 'Up.< 
Another resolution brought to Permanent possession of the lead 
;^Wte" by the Committee which * ? * ««* CityJ* offense rolling. 
:•£'. 
t h e conference had passed con- **%}"& tte~^^:T*^-tiS3m&u!£ 
cerned the setting up of a aepar- deliberate ball in order to cracfc__ 
• i^ «^*i*n«*,;** >;»Aa -for. needv t h e Braves' 2-1-2 zone defense. ate scholarship fund lor needy . . . . . . . . 
>Eegro students Wright stated .Roman:and Dambrot were dea fen 
that he did *rt f™1 *+ <>Arwt m from the, corners while Warm?°M 
smgfe^Hti one special group for tPg« ov^:.t«P b^teet chores ?i 
this purpose. It was, too,_Jiis Brad^wneanwhi i e was paps&g 
strong bemf that the city would •*#-.«»* driving layups and s j i s i 
not allot scholarshaip money for s h o t s of .Aaron Preeee who t o ^ * | 
.m 
^ ^ 
Gene':.... a i ^ ^ 
riner-—~.v. :-.;-iUiiS3 
Prea, « a r r y 3f. Wr%fcs 
ot^er'mittofiiy groups-that they 
are w.elcome at CCXY. 
a specif ic group. 
Besides President Wright and u© 
the Committee membersrpreset*^- ^ * ° * l_^.-
at th# meeting were 'ESeans Gbtt- -After takmg: the; ^adcthetfcs^ 
shaft (liberal ^Arts), Brophy ender;.gjQ*.̂ ^thefe^ast br«ak aUacM 
\Student LifeT,. Peace ^Students>. roUing and managed to caplt^liieJ 
gx?b^-^firt»^r»5 * ̂ 4 F-^g-t^/Ad- " "•"on;-., numerous : Brave, .defensive.,,---:--.-^ 
r^iinistrattonv. " , : / - CC«w*«ttu«d on Pag^ S> ^ 
mm 
^^••^SS^M^^^c^ba^s^- sc^4i'«^^i|S^ ̂ * : :^^Mi^^^9^? 
i ? E S ^ = - r 
>&.<-p*stfftfajsw£! 
; > ' ^ ^ - : ^ » ^^jmj. 
>£ labs.-
£3B£eZ£. 




: . M a r ^ B ^ S i t n ^ m t r A r t h t n - l J n g * * - , 
<c^diikiiYtM^i o f "Che d r i v e / 
t h a t o v e r j a 
T h i s figure 
^•asstfby^oWi^C** 
f a m i l y . 
Caro l ina . B B l JUty, • e spec ia l ly , 
w s a a favorfte . 
f s o stUgrit 
aicof iol , fof 
4- -of 
"T a n s w e r s t o 
1 h i m b y o * r 
"•vote- an- f««»oc~oF 
t * w o **EL'i 
s i t y o f 
h e w a s 
j t o b e a r B i l l s o u n d o f f w i t h a 
V " O i a r ^ ^ ctjeer folkwvsefl b>- a 
T h e a t r o o s product ion o f - G o o d > d i s t i n c t l y S o u t h e r n ~ y o u alL" I t 
S t e w s " , t h e first Hmsteai p i o d u c e u w a * o*rei©«6 t h a t B m l e a r n e d ] 
I j y t h ^ s^tioorg oVamatJc grotip i n t »^« l e s s o n s w e l l , b e c a u s e t l i e t h e w o r l d w i t h t h e h y p o t h e s i s t h a t 
i t s r w g n t y - y e a r .qriatgwpgC w i s ; G a J ^ m : ; r p c | c e g w i t h tjae -Q>arge. tfcteir a m w i j l p i i t maii 
b y alrnbst 3 ,500 s t t t d e n f s a n o X >'°° a i r^ ttarix^r~tB» "XSroKnak- M a r x i s t d o c t r m e s w h i c h l e n d s i t -
p a r e n t s fast w e e k . ^ 
t h e s h o w , a JrHisical eorhedy „ 
s t a r r e d "Joe An'telo, A r l e n e I ^ T M B -
m m , •Shep^^enerrf leM. E l e y Kle in 
s ^ ' ~ : i ^ " A r » o w . "Good N e w s " ; 
mai»eed t h e l a s t T h e a t r o n S h o w 
f o r s u c h v e t e r a n s a s T>ir*ctor M y -
r a i .Merrick, A s s i s t a n t I> iree tor : 
S t a n . Jfjpeir^ _ a a d L T h ^ t r o r , Pres i -
d e n t E l a i n e C o h e n . 
D i r e c t o r M e r r i c k lauded" t h e 
c a s t a f t e r the. S u n d a y e v e n i n g • 
p e r f o r m a n c e a n d s a i d tha t though 
t h M w a s T h c a t r o n s f irst v e n t u r e -
i n t o t h e m u s i c a l c o m e d y field, o n ' 
t h e bas i s of a u d i e n c e reac t ion , t h e y ; 
cotu&Tbe s u r e i t w o u l d n o t be t h e : 
* w t - / \ 
.Holy C i o s s gauu*. 
Trtere w a s s o m e got>d n a t u r e d 
bar o f t h e 
b a d b e e A f o r 
'. -Thfe t b e j M t B « i* trt*Irttai»ed b y 
p e * f * e t h a t ^ * e O m n ^ t i n i s t f"itfty 
15 STOVrTDVe, B n I S S vBOI « ' ' « 
foxejgSL popper w a s ^lesile^d ^by-
f o r m e r u n i v e r s i t y prof e s sor . H e 
r e c o n c i l e d t h e ^ m f l a r i t y o f poE-




L a r r y XJazovica: 
s o c i a l 
an 
b e f o l l o w e d b y a F r o S t £ 3 o F h d^rtry 
a t a f o t e e d a t e : T h e 
t h e 
w i t h a pjcokr h e l d i n vimjunc&an i h a n d e v e r y T h u r s d a y b e t w e e n 12. 
t h a t h e w a s f r o m R^banoire, Vr3a--Ih* 
m e d i a t e l y took u p t h e c r y t h a t 
he w a s a. oarnyanJcee, h a v i n g 
i earnad ^ r o m -M-TBWf-
t o 
t h a t Virg in ia , i s nor th o f N o r t h f i a t vjgwpoirft 
Caronrta. 
Bffl P a r i s h , o f W e n d e l l 3SC; 
c r e a t e d q u i t e a . s t i r w h e n h e 
s t a r t e d t e S i h g o n e o f o u r pret-
t i e s t C C N Y girte t h a t s h e w a s 
drtmk. 
i w u m u s t o e UTUHK rnataTfi. 
he ins i s ted , " c a u s e I s e e t w o o f 
y o u . " i^drfcors note-r - that Joke 
o n top ics wltn- ' 
h e h a d 
w h i l e s t a t i n g t h a t h e 
"%o" fe" ocwrect, t h e aCarx-
i i i W * % f l i W J » ' --JK^ .̂ 
a i t y a n d CbOeffe 
ex-
U n i v e r -
se f i a t 7 5 c f o r c t t s s <atfd hoiaVr i\ b e a r r a a s e d a t t n e S o u s e Piart 
antf^fcllifr-^r^^d^^b^aaSL Tn«S^Wir 'Qtffce a t 2 5 C a s t 2 2 n d S t r e e t . 
H o u s e P l a n 
o f h a s 'rptmwii'wt- -^yfadti: i 
w i l l h e o o o c i u d e d i a c t i v i t i e s . G a e a t s p e a k e i s a r g o n 
s w i t h t i i e d a s s o f ^ 3 , a s 2ih e s f t e n - * a a d 2 t o a d d r e s s g r o u p s o n v a r -
• .̂ TjiLi.̂ - 3 * a * e ? ^ 2 ^ ^ c ? 0 1 1 ° f ^P6^ itxter-ciass a c t r v ^ i e s t i o u s . t o p i c s . A b o w l i n g totcrnajnen^ 
^^B5Jfla^o%%-»S43fB>ili#4s^ pi'atmotfem d i l v e . t. '. . -— . • • T « heir* • — . • - -J i s b ixag scrwrtnleTt 
\ j g w . 
w a s o ld w h e n J e f f e r s o n D a v i s 
v,\xs P r e s i d e n t •.„ 
B e r n a r d Ijt>yrymy **$jtc>r-ir>-
chief of T I C K E R , ga ined a l a r g e 
m e a s u r e ot f a m e w h e n b e be^. 
•- IJnamsoc, t h e U p t o w n I>raroatie 
S o c i e t y , w i l l s t i g e " R o o m Serv i ce" 
0 » Fr iday , S a t u r d a y and Sunday , 
goSvard^ T h e a i x e . T i c k e t s - a y e ^ ^ ^ P a t r i o t ^ ^rL< nf . W f i i ^ n 
c a m e — t h e o n l y "'Gawd d a m -
y a n k e e e v e r to b e inducted in to 
the- A F 3 - P 5 J D — a n e x c l u s i v e 
^ i o u p mwBtf full n a m e i s T h e 
A f f e c t i o n a t e E o l l o w e x s of * 7̂ *** 
a t S . ^ a n d ^bQa^d .are 
-frhe---^f»»y--of t>«> >^r«>-
" R o o m S e r v i c e " w o n t s t a r - the 
i M a r x -Brotfaers, bttt w h e n t h a t tr io 
.:J>8visr7 T h e h o n o r 
-alt**- -the—eight tvere 
Xfrary - merooers :of t h e TIGKER: 
Stafif. 
r o m p e d througft t n e ceiiuiOK2 ver- -r-
isiofiv t h e s h o w w a s hai led a s t h e 
-jgngSitest- c o m i c veh ic l e s i n c e J a c k l-
B e v m y ' s Maixwell . 
T h e ' t h e s p i a n s h a v e a w a r d e d t-he 
e n t i r e b a s k e t b a l l t&atm, c o a c h and 
m a n a g e r s f r e e d u c a ts t o tfas* S u n -
4iay perforrnance-
i . Tasty 
Dwliy lEftdMon I«e Cream 
Cortw?r o f 3 r d A*e. & 2 3 ? S St.' 
T3-. 
I 
t i o n s o n aft o r i s i n a i J o e i f i B e r « a « . 
nuay n o t haire t h e l a s t i a a g h a f t e r 
a H . ' • ; • - •'• 
~ JTeste.ida>, t h e Yukroen—were 
p h o t o g r a p h e d . for t h e te lev i s ion 
a u d i e n c e b y SlBfC t eehn ic ians ; T h e 
m o t i o n p ic ture .is^ e x p e c t e d to s o o n 
c o n v u l s e 3HBC v i e w e r s ; , but M i l t o n 
B e r i e m a y e n t e r a pro te s t c iahruhg 
"uni^i^_coaa^fiitktti . , ' 
^ S u l t a n " M i l t o n L-uchan '50 a l s o 
t h a t h i s c u i t ^111 b e t h e 




For Fine jFoocf ^ ̂  ̂  
Tasty Sandwiches . . 
EAT AT 
ISO EAST aSfd^STftiET^ 1 
Right N^x* TECCHY * 
/%« &i*c+rm***1 
tag* 




Bf<rwting t b e g a n g t o d i s c u s s a <raiz 
- a d a t e widb t h e c a m p u s q u e e f i -
o r j n s * fciaing timft b e t w e e n c l a s s e s 
- t h e E i c M H o t t e s t t o « i £ t a « a S t a t e 
U n i v « r s l t y i h B a t o n R o u ^ e i s o n e 
o f t h e fa-vorile p l a c e s for a r e a d e z -
v o o s . A t t b « F i e l d H o u s e , a s i n 
c o l l e g e o a m p a s h a u n t s e y e r ^ i w r s , 
a f r o s t y b o t t l e o f Coca-Co la "is a l -
w a y s o n h a n d for t h e p a u s e t h a t 
irade-mafk: mean 'the tame (Atrtg* 
f l f f C05*-l 
» - » 
NrtTLUfft CO. #f S I * T0l« , tas. 
V~Ajl»lfl 
M S s a n d ! X 5 i « 
xa)',-j 
j : : I-*"/;,';
:,'; j j '"^i'•rfgrtifi Wj.v;~ 
i i » i i ' i ' m ^ 
• . , « t , . . - ^ f . ' . 
Wlt i i i^ , ;* few 
w i l l observe'•';* 
T^owjangif 
o f A l m a H a t e r . : J^^mi^:0eat «i 
I -unchroom : e ^ m n i S B ^ : ;«#^SHii^;<: . . 
- d e n t ' : C S b M B w t e ' ; ; 7 « ^ | ^ a f e > j ^ 
* % ^ a t i ^ ^ j o t ^ f e ' w i n t e r mmtihsi ^' 
Scyrhour Cohen; chafa-mat^ a m 
^•S:'T-r w u n c e s t h a t t h e %n^% 
sic ulxase jaf x^aiat^inv> : 
proven\ent> T d e n a b l e a l l s tu> 
^det i t s t o parriclpste^, a s u g g e s -
t ion b o x w i l l b e l o c a t e d In^wBt^ 
m a i n l o b b y . _^.^\\.,::.^:^.:.:-r:-^.-
iroxzt-
C o o n 
Uni^^raity. 
R o y c o m r f o t f d 1 2 5 t w w * » M , — » ! • • • . , • . -
in« m a n y of tjbem, s u p p o r t i j ^ t b e h i v a a i o n 
a n d the a d v a n c e s o n « l t o G e r m a n y , w o n 
Air-Medal, ^^Q^mmy^^t^^' 
tiona. Projaoted t o O a p t « w , t h e n to^ 
P o l l t o p i c s s o f a r - h a v e '.cjaVv::. 
c e r n e d t h e l u n c h r o o m aja^^bja.; 
l ounges , w i t h t h e lavs . tor ies 
s chedu led ftnv n e x t .;• w e e k . g e » 
SOutB of^HSe" 
l e s s .̂ *lftMN[<ait:-̂ Bd wicst^z 
and couches, a non 
4ounge, a pa. 
play of more- e s j j to t i c 
• > • ? ' . ->-.. 
orat ions . AH 
^ r w a r d e d l 
d e n t Lafe-
B y n e x t 
var-Bous sulx»rnjrj i t tees a r e 
t o d e c i d e o n t h e 
-0a»-
^ M * i 
- • * - ; • * -
cletssrooms, t h e i n s t a U a t t o n < a k ; ^ l ^ 
: v e n e t i a n ^ b l i n d s ; i o r thfi.:4»»3Bjai!!|^fiif 
iBonthg, a n d a naore 
s i f t ing of - s a n d i n ha l l 
tacTes. ~A3so; t h e c o r m n i t t o e mm® 
e l e v a t o r s i t u a t i o n , t h a t i s . 
in su f f i c i en t n u m b e r o f 
g o i n g d o w n t o t h £ 
a n d t h e a l > u h d a i | ^ ; h l ' : f c t » 5 | | ^ p » ^ x ^ 
ning to the second. 
: & ^ 1 
r/r&A 
B a c k hosssv * e marr ied t h e l o v e l y A i m y 
nurae fro«J 3LoweU, M a a s a c h u s e t t s , w h o m 
he had noet a t C a n n e s , P r a n c e . Af tex- the 
.hoa&yxooon, b * r e t u r n e d t o fitsisJn bm 
s tud ie s a t t h e U n H e r s i t y of I o w a . 
urn II.I i nil ^ i w i m wjaq*y>wwiH«i 
• CarJaon ia n o w Chief o f O p s r a t i o n s , 
2 4 7 l « t A ir F o r c e R e s e r v e T r a i n i n g C e n -
ter, a t O'Hare fcatemfttwnal Airport , n e a r 
Chicago . H a s t w o h j a s k y sons , a fin* j o b , : 
a g r e a t earser sti l l ahead o f hnaai 
If you era vngUt, between fhe tia«:.el-^20 ond 2 o ^ i , 
w?th=«t leofrt two ye«r$ of coiJese, consider the many 
"ifoTrer~ctp|Kfr*v>"'̂ ^n 4\*"^r J?'V^ rtr f*q^ffQtor "̂ -tHe 
HMtY TH 
J^. ^.Air Force. Procvrement T«oou ore yhMiioo. many 
coJieses o n d iwr^s i t i e i t& #xp!<sst f ^ e «Sf««r 
oppcrtumtiev. Welch for them. Tfev m o v otto o e t foK 
detoHs of yoor weorest Arr fk>rc« Bos* or U. S. Army 
and U. S. A«̂ ^ Por<»^«cruir<«^ Stotion, Of by writioo to 
the Chief aiSteH. U- S. Air force, A»: Aviation Code* 
. * r » n s k W O # P P « J O B 2S-, D- £ . 
ST C A N BE AVI 
~ - - t » r ^ i « i r ^ r i e l i 
NEW YORK m, n. T. -
Cbi&ese aad 
Kestaarant -





.."_".• - v v U ; ^ - : , 
iS-t-iZ* 
- Tifin ' n ^ j ^ ^ a g ' 
^ ^ 
'_£~2_(&&>at 
. . * ? < ^ . - j ^ : ^ ' . 
i ^ = * * S i 
^ 
5n NewYor lc i 
^ ~TBe~ 
m the *i. 
The ^ 
numerocas . refpaocns u.-'<<f. 






l iyTDear atrs. Wi 
Although J^s^f^sflrae"that 
IB: 
_̂ ^ —"̂ - —-. - —c___* 
t^qjttM W i tin 
t h e 
:tfce ^ 
- t e e United S ta te s wi 
author 40t: «Se first 
TTrOTth^ Aiithoritfes Law ip?*<?w 
^«dfe:^tate> ib^i^hfit loi^ i»<̂  J a w 
wri t ten-
day?* temporary houses a r e t o -
TixwTxm-*s ilana*,^ and h e left no--' 
s iobe ^unturned m 
jyfTijiiijW'if f ̂ losgscoacfc—bowsing "for 
'of widen a : st?no«j^ 
Tleepfy 7rtS*r. 
fthat ycmlwlr^t^the ioa t t iaro f a ^ g a ^ 
,*or^ack <?f tliem—~- a t ^ y d ^ y o u r " 
w t e a n i . 
h i s mves%atibn, 
evidence of political 
of racial problem in "the t ^ ^ f e r . 
; Abraxas has been the J$H?C «o«m-
s e i in4the Stu>-\esaiit T o w n c a s e 




m o m i u ^ last, after a twelve ;hbtlr fight with 
caring for-Sr pneumonia patient, I decided 
way home, c h a n g i n g a t G r a n d C e n t j ^ for a local t o 
S r e e t ; the time was about S:25^aJni. : _______ 
Mw^~erow^fffff most of the j^eoplelieing 
"Those who knbw—DO; :fnose. 
w h o dwh'f—TEACH." 
A f o a o » is a teacher — b e <_»»_ 
a . c o a r s e o o P a W c B o w - -
ing* AH the Government Depart -
jneut , a t Cit>\ which is taught 
every 'spring "— bat h e k n o w s 
w h a t he Is. ta lking about. T h e 
subject of boosing i s a s much a 
part of "fcimu a s the na ture o f 
the universe- is _lo Albert JSin-
ste in. jHe's just as conscientious ; 
about the problems,, too* — 
~~~T. would "fflfeeT 
por iun l iy tor -
t o 
^ST:Ca^er-̂ IMg-H3_?^ 
'.my s incere 
of t h e 
jQC&nrsatarkritK W K P T I fH*> format 
a n : alxnost ^enipty car studetits, some 
A o d e f i c Association, ^^or *&e 
X 
forward, aH trying to get thro«Kh ll*e 
^-w»f_W^fesiB|y carried aSong by this 
^of 
Revised f a r 
the tonrn-
a sta-
Mr. Abrams has written 
histories" of typical dest i tute fam-
ilies^ in order t o publicize the 
miserable conditions under which 
-/L^/they were Hving. Pmm^Opn-km 
^tnd^tbe City Welfare Con-mis-
s ion i^ere^juick t o respond and 
m a n y of tbe^condi t ioos Jsave 
_ tteen alJeviaied/^^--—. : 
In 1947, Mr. Abrabat^-eon--
in the awarding of building con- : 
tracts for t h e Veteratfsr P r o j -
ects , and brought- i t t o t h e a t -
tention of the public. 
In the so iwner and the fall of 
3341*. Mr, Abrams toured Europe. 
jonvestignting t h e conditions in 
German and Ital ian D„ P , camps. 
I n addit ion-he reported on t h e 
T»oj_{Sing condition* br^KwsBia, and-
systiem 'which j 
t h e d_strSaitio 
ainent toctoets. .- "—". 
Under t ins n e w sys tem 
dent is given a number 
arrives mt schooL H e fs a l s o 
tatooed on Ins left hand t o p r e -
yent fm^*pertan from WXUHIU--
•JBt" l a |y 
icetfosti action ^opfc in Germany, 
ducted an investigation of ^the^ Returning to_ t h e VIS b e 
Veteran's Teniporars' H o u s i n - g l o u r e d t h e South, where b e r e -
Projec i s . in riew^JiiHrK Sta te . A t 
t b a i t ime be> maintainad,-•"/ . . to-
jwected: tbe *̂**gnt> f̂**TVffr*rc'" 
iating more than o n e 
After t h e student has. received 
his numDer b e m a y at tend i n s 
classes There; is -aiso a 
oie of ~tli'r anpt<iniina<e law 
t h e t icket salesman wil l 
his number. 
handling t icket sales and a lmost 
completely el iminates the "bust-
lers.*' 
Let 's have an Aiiagaroo for 
Chip Spobr' 
giri stocii!ut of yotir ^ 
r ^ h t hand Iz^ured had a button 
that one of her kmiG^ies w a s \ris8biy swelling, and s n e 
was rjpset- lasJsed her if these students behaved like 
Chanted, there are plenty of other people with 
bad subway manners, bqt when one sees a crowd of 
students behave Iflce a pack of Btsanp&dsng wiid animaj 
^wifi} o t ter <feaygayd foe^ije 1 ^ and Imah of feflow 
gers, I think that you s t e o l d be appralfied o f this state 
-ouj 
tlie sob|ect. 
a student is going: t o inadvertently kill a 
if this staxnpeding; continues, 
terrific unbridled force of that crowd of* CCNY 
to witness! let alone being 
" "My gripe Is against hypoerst-
ieal^City Coliege students; in parr 
tJcalarT^tbose who travel, a 





students was a 
caught in it and hurt. 
' Very truly yours, 
:-.__ (Missi Qarissa^ Howland, R^N. 
(Hotel George Wa^nngton)" 
'g We are not attempting to defend the offending students. 
Aland's stand is jiffitifietL We *'»Vt* tTnr»I 
T H E A N S W E R MAIS 
During; a noisy class session there w a s s o much talking and 
laughing m the room that the instructor finally stood up and shouted 
in anger: T v e answered half a dozen questions ao far, nnd I haven't 
been able to hear a word of one of them!" ? 
J . A . D O K S I T A G A I N ! 
A young clerk was- called to the front office. "Of all our clerks/* 
began the Job-Analyst, "I notice that you seem to be most interested 
in your work.. 1 ^ hours seem too Joraj for you and you never~2er the 
s l ightest detail escape you." 
~Y«s, sir?** said the clerk, wi th glowing and expectant 
"Yes,** enfff mued J.A^.^And s o J am forced to f ire yowl I t 
young luta as, you who learn bere and then 
T h e same City College^Beairer 
who, when traveling to acltool ih s 
t h e Tusfe hour, complains about 
t h e arteries of transportation 
and of t h e foul system, shows_2n 
entrance into school no appre-
ciation of our own Bow cbarL 
My analogy relates t o t h e 
pushing and shoving that 
place at 42nd Stret t o the 
s i tuat ion on our staircases o o afl 
floors. ^ 
T h e conductor does b is bes t t o 
control tbe_i-tuWd ^ m a c « a b e 
bescd from one end o f t h e p la t -
form to the 
t o 
l>et t h e 
do, 
however, object to her inductive reasoning, in view ^of—the 
fact that there are 3300 students enrolled a t t h e School 
It should be understood that not all of us have occasion 
to be at t h e station at the time in question; many of us 
travel to school by different subways and, we believe, most 
of us are mindful of the r ^ h ^ of others, J — 
It i s not fair to condemn & e eftth^ student body for 
"the actioris of a few, granting that those few were our 
students, inawmwh a s they are not a representative sample* 
Audio---from the Latto root aud^tus, to hear. 
to 
of the m*-
are the best 
planned t o 
Tbete's a. retailing course: -Be t t er Foundation Garment Fi t t ing" 
which may change" to -Stat i s t ics : Analysis of Curve FrtrWy-
W h e n did a marketing major buy 14 bam sandwiches o n a winning 
streak in the Automat? . . Perplexed students are inquiring w h y i n 
t h e mens ' washrooms the "Please Conserve Water** signs are placed 
7 — atbove certain porcelain f i3ctures, instead of the* s inks? . . . What 
energet ic BA student is buying up all the old 1949 calendars in the 
t:»V~~~?oM*gg?—H -^^g-evei ivim i&; ^n^stands' to inake a fortune! 
jmrvmo TAKE CRAZY • - . , ' 
. B A 103 students were amazed to i e a m about- the new Sieef&oop 
' >£agkvAutomobile, Tbis-astounding car runs without'any engine; H o w 
•-•-;• dogs jt work? Very simple. I t ims a g iant \_m»^u^m' ' t ron t which 
a t t a c h e s on to the car aneao . .• A rew weeks ago* 11 a t night, i t 
,.w^ts snowing beavfly outside, and the radio flashed an important news 
-.-_ ~& OXhfcyer basr ordezed^all »«o*-pkws t o m o v e ! They 
/<are s o w leaving tbe city before the soov. gets t o o thickr* 
/ OVEfl l fEARD fS CLASS •-:. ; ' 
_____ T h e professor observed that / the boy did jvot .)mow..Jter.lSQ^yT-3&>. 
—.".. the oiUMrtion, but that - the girl next to" him w a s whispering t h e , 
a n s w e r in his ear. **Tba£V r ight / ' said tbe professor. "Just sit. n e x t 
to^tbjfrt gSrl and. you*U ^ f t an t h e ihTormarQon/' Whereupon i " voice 
. f r o m the rear wryiy added, **And straight Irom- the hone's: xxtouih?* 
\ 
for this failure is 
i-raxr 
to 
both stairway^; the other i s t b e 
general discooocern of the s t u -
dent body. **Tve omV one more 
flight", "Aw C B W O , who d o yon 
think y o u a r e ? " These a r e 
typical replies to the fel low w h o 
askas that you use the rear s ta ir -
w a y go ing u p or tbe front s ta ir -
^^y*^ i ? « l ^ down. 
t o believe 
it. - So jm_BK& for asitto- ~̂ 
wa« ddtod to o*m aUewUufr^hat a part-
t ime opening was avaitebie HI the A»Sc-Visua! Center for 
a sftKient t o do office work and wrMe film reviews for the 
Center's descriptive bulletin: Students from the School of 
Bnrnngflft w&e interviewed, f inal ly someone was hired—a 
graduate of New York University. So much for visual. 
What's the Latin root for **pj*actice what you preach?" 
our City's transportation s y s t e m ( 
w e refuse to cleanrbouse a t b c o t e 
. I f we all dp oar part and use 
the "A" s ta irway down afld—the 
"B** stairway up, 905fc of the con-
gest ion would be relieved and t b e 
ixjssibikiy of serious accidents 
wi l l be avoided. Girls please pick 
AJP your long skirts!) H O W 
ABV>trr~ITr:! ""•'"• -.."--«-,".-... 
'•"':• GH^Crmsky. if. Jr. 4 
Copy Evtor 
B o o m S U B 
• • r iMfd LaWrenc* 
S*o|«in<n Ad«tAMin 
:.. StenWy J- Ord« 
...... J-iowis WuMMNrfeor 
0*i» H«tp«n» 
^„_Marh> Srhwartg 
MiACKy A Sicf Mifiw 
GB_ 3-3203 
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r' h im with pas te l flowers. Think of i t—a blooming 
This idea of p a jamas that reach to the knees only goes t o prove 
w h a t l engths the industry will go. . "<, " 
Undoubtedly, Uae b h t h ra te will decjease. Men will no k m g e r have ~&m 
a desire %6 reproduce because-clot m^ng: expenses for t h e n e w bo_n win dates-
be tremendous—especially for one who's not housebroken. Think of 1909 when he 
ihe c o n t e s t s w e 
"The world's best dressed pastel baby!" Mothers wil l endorse 
estmoomals: "I dress m y baby in powder blue because . . . . . . .!" 
1 stHjiprefer c o w t e e t m the back: On,uwh^t*s the use 
Half the term has come and gone. 
The t ime is here for cramming, 
F o r racking m y demented brain, 
Before tbe fierce •'e^tfdnming." 
My head is filled wi th loads of facts. 
Abstract and unrelated. . 
That m i g h t help t o avoid tbe "F-s** 
F o r which Tm sadly fated. . ^ J r 
tkm, attended Hamilton College 
f w l w years" "prlblF^to^ 
trance into CCNY. 
T w o years aft^r his deparl-
ure from t h e l a v e n d e r Halls 
Sid landed a job with t h e 3iJew 
York Poss" in the sports depart-
:rnent, "and has been t h e r e ever 
s i n c e . <-•• .••---—-;—:-
At first Ski w a s delegated to 
write y^ti^n, re*d^ copy, And act 
as the Peat's night sports editor 
t i l l the w e e hours of t h e morn-- '< 
ins after' the rest of tbe lads 
4*ad already gone home. 
Now, 
t i i r f t y . "I'm 
both 
sure that n o other 
past. present, and 
e v-e r supercede 
r v e memorized the Tables Twelve 
Of aac ieut Roman krw. 
AithgweBEStt: 
Of Sparosb n o w are 
It's harmful t o get plastered. 
A l_ateral emisakm. 
(A hiaiirgj: sound w h e n one sounds an 
With tongue In wrong position) ^: 
Pve learned t o figure interest on] _ 
A thousand dollar bond. 
f That's Mathematics one-five-two * 
Of which we're all so fond) 
It's wonderful to know these, things 
* • ' • ' . " 'r— 
For culture's^sake and such. 
- team, 
futra^-^sbal l 
their greatness that jaight. 
"About tbe NCAAT~ I picked 
-City t o w f n c but now" the" psy-
cboJogieal factor h a s entered 
-"ther picture. <*ity is now the 
favorite. I hope that they'll be u p 
for^ tbe NCAA. They wiH nave t o 
be if they ever hope t o beat Ohio 
S t a t e and g o on t o c o p the Bastern 
N a t k m a i Ti t le . If E d War-
luad" I B V Owaibfpt^ca^-boid^ 
up, why then t h e r e i s a great 
will come 
a r ~ H b B » Maiie^-eaiiiF-
rntinue U) f igbt and spark the 
t e a m onto further heights, 
sure City wil l h a v e t o emerge* 
the winner. If tbe whole teafflt 
holds u p . . . . If . . M- -:.—.-. i P » t 
sure they will . . ." ' '-. 
- The greatest personal t lnrf l 
came to Sid when Irv EpsteJS* 
President of the Varsity C3u% * 
presented him w i t h , a C O $ £ 
sweater a n d Varsity letter. 
•Tt w a s truly a 
a n d one that I shal l a l w a y s 
proud ot: I ' v e » l 
ave c t l y Coueg^ twoH* ajp • 
as t h e >»rf»ole school, and 
certainly oonUnue t o do my 
bfe.ti-gfe^uture, a s W 
nus." ~^~ 
never a n y 
€he<betler. "teasn 
C*_3_f____ 
<T| i l l 
"S" 
I taFwhat i k n o w ^ a s T n e v e r s e e m s " ~~~. ^ \ ~_. 
To help nie very m u c h 
The f a c t s l learn are never ask^d, ~* T« 
I nevet k n e w why not , _ .... j 
Tney a lways ask the other ones, "i 
The ones that I for got. 
A n d s o I s tare and ebew m y pen, 
My c h a n c e t o pass diminished, — 
Mid-terms should m e a » yeQ'rel ialf -way through, 
Tfef t^tny^ff&n&t F m flnJahed^ r 
B O B BJEULEK, U. Sr. 4 
ber; Abna M a t e r a n d of 
I cheered twice a * hard for the 
Lavender. T o k e e p jpeac_r 
the family, I merely smiled at 
her writ e-n;- t h e Beavers - .?won^_ 
That's all. Just smiled. '"„•"•'. 
"My boy Danny i s a great bas-
ketball fan; -One day X came home 
t o have bun say t o me, "Poddy, 
gimme basketball . Danny shoot.' 
Toll N a t Ho lman to save a 
ber t¥ on his-tsmuTB^ 
9 bout fifteen years from now. 
I am going t o predict that he'll 
-^fe^terrif*ez~ : _^—.. 
Throughout the tbany years of 
writing sports copy, the greatest 
ttirui t n a t came txr. w c r i w w 
City's winning the NXT tourna* 
asent; Sid> cettainly ^ehr. tha t 
their greatest ' g a m e '-mam "When 
t h e y handily defeated Ken- * Sorry, *o».-— but xtivxm tlSe only way 
3 8 £ M R g 3 a s H H ^ £ P 
immmmmmmmmmmm 
to his ca Thursday to 
Ittark 
«dfi be 
c a p a p i B 
t t» t he had 
the dose of the i s sape^ch, Mr ^TCiams 
r?— * t̂fggiMigiiep t o two cases -p*»ic& wiB 
bered Jer h i* deeSsion <|«st month, i 
wfridi in effect ^JtattJ^d ^ l - S L 
v filed fey the ^Mnfer4can'wno 






^ o i - i 
fc^the.j 
XT. S. Sfcprje«ie^Cburr on 
He menifcmed numerous o£her_7 
4gajygtai*y~og JBntfalo. and A l f r e d 
c a s e s f o u g h t b y t h e J f A A C P w i s e s t 
h a v e h e l 
i ^ ^ i ^ f U n i v e r s i t y . 
O n J u l y . ! » ^E»*6> I>rr^SiKttjttSgtHr -V J r 
s e g r e g e ^ o n ^ - a n d * o i 
r s g h t to^^gg^r^T^rag^ 
S t a t e s t h e 
txves w S l b e a v a i l a b l e F r i -
d a y i n the Pe jpar tment o f Stu-
"" I ^ f e 92JL ' • • " . • " ' — T ^ " 
t ire o f fSa iPas ' t * e w ^ k a g k i ^ 
o f E d u c a t i o n ^ , 
$ o f t i s e ^ o i ^ e r s i t y o f ] ^ A H 
f r o m 1 2 - 2 t o m o r r o w 
' irmififsrt^ife I S s>gm rTw-es-aa-
Stafce 
a n d 
t h e S t a t e o f 5 
branch , , txa*orim«Ion 
divis ion; II? 
r a n k of CoJoneL 
i t e m ifV Wiste, Jffgtx 
York after serv-
d o s e d 
-of 
«djddi iwiQ b e - h e l d in 
G r e a t e s t .rBfiJVJ^-JboBPr, **?Ihe 
B a s k e t b a l l T e a m E v e r 
B y C i t y C o l l e g e " 
'^>iciv»-l'-A 
'*1 
fie explained, bring to the attention f petitions and prospective candi-
pr the people the manj- problems .| dates for MSA and Student Coun 
wMefe face the yegroes^ I eft g x ^ r i v ^ p»Kiti«re must 
\ This speech was sponsored by j 50 signatures. AS 
the Students foxT.I>enrocratjc- Ac-i«just- ©e returned to the Student 
. tlon. Another discussion will be j Council office, 9Z1A no l^ter-thari 
: held- tomorrow in 7X5 on the topic-j Friday. April 21 at 4. 
^ the prxjposed cctastitirriortal am-^ The date for the eJectiona 
jeudxuem UJ Uiimfcii 7J*g.7AWJg*eailj.ijiyKi.Mei. & i 
1 electoral college system. | ing the 1& o*.cftack 
:"irr: .7--7: 
l a tny- 2 dox^ 
• ^ , 
«P?^W?"^ 
* 
atttic «T^ " p a w n s i n a - y a r a e o f 
c o a c h , "a Jot o f t h e s e 
o u t f o r footbaM t h e 
». d o l ^ i t iMLane-
>1 b a l l ^teCTtt«^^maTrtotfatitag 
CtoBe»:;-i»#ir-!*/::'..'7_; 
f Johnny M c M S h o n . a backf i e ld 
f r o m C a r d i n a l 
j t h e m s e l v e s s h o u l d fiU o u t a n app l i - i f i n a n c i a l s t a k e s , w h i c h i s o u t ry S t a t h o s . a l i n e m a n g o t Their 
a v e r a g e s i n E v e n i n g S u x i e n t C o u n c i l ' s C h a r t e r C o m - j c s t t o n In t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f STUK ftfee c o n t e x t o f e d u c a t i o n 
m i t t e e - o s - ^ e e aga in^f tmct ion ing . i^oot IMe. SSSL &vi*m d e t a u s o f j A c c o r d i n g t o P r o * « s s c * - B u c k v * wiH b e r e a d y n e x t ^ f e l t ^ T S s 
^has t h e H n p o r t a n t . t i 3 e i r e n t e i p r i s e s . Appfecat iogs^gqst I t h e l a c k of e v i d e n c e p r o v i n g .-'•••I
 l t 1 l Q S k i d fe ft^151 R i d M « o n d 
• T W » a n * , * I B 5 r o f ff^gf ^ e • • f ^ : 4 i » ^ ^ ' - I R r t # v - J « w B h - « L - - - - j h r r r m e ^ ^parte-- t o b e a j ^ u u p t i s ^ e n y £~ * ^ ^ ^ — J 
tor u p ^ t o d * 4 * b y feitog v a a d r r ^ — ^ K ~ ^ : ^ i n f f e e a c e d o e s n d l ^ w a l ^ t h a t ^ ^ 
v iew. 7S3F~Those interesrted ^Roti; 
c o m e t© t h e n e x t m e e t i n g ; W e d 
^ m£he SC off ice . 
T f e e Spa*»i«fa Q u e s t i o n 
"Shouid %Te R e c o g n i z e S p a i n ? " 
is the t h i r d in a s er i e s of d e b a t e s 
- T h e G r a m e r c j - C h o ^ w a T m ^ T * B , , « » ? " * , B l ^ ^ S S ^ ! 
. ^ ^ ; e r s . -"It xs xinsound t o s u b j e c t y 
T ^ - ^ ^ ^ d e x s r a d u a t e s t a . . l h e - g r e s s a r e - g 
- . . - - . ; t e n s i o n s of a prof e s s i o n a l garrs 
I e s — -^je dec lared- A n o t h e r danger 7 
11 in L-camge A T h u r s d a y at 
T h e ndboiogj.- S o c i e t y , T h u r s - p ' t & e i rnmense t e m p t a t i o n , for 
d&y, 12.30r in 5 0 1 -*dll h a v e ^asf chai>ce f o r w r o n g d o i n g j i h d e r ti aed .Tubridy ," a n d ESck K a p -
, . or. c u r r e n t p m h i p m c t o Y^ hoM t h i s f t h ^ r &"est s p e a k e r Mrs . G e r t r u d e • s t r e s s , w h i c h Is "not j m d e r coiJ« cr 
"^Ei^rsday ax 12 by the-Y-oaeg I>ern- j A t4H' ^ ^ t r u c t p r ^ o f g^'cfeok>cs- IcontroL'-' -• 
"fed. t h e C o i l e g e . WJ30 wi i i^speak and) ^ 0 
o e m o n s t r a ^ e o n SzondL ? 
s t u d e n t . « 3 l - t V.T ocranfe^jCiub i n 12£S^ €3za» m e m b e r 
wi l l disfcs^es t h e t o p i c and a €p3es~- «^^*^«"-^o ^ ^^ ^^M^. ; t >, € pinofessor^Sjcontention t h a t li 
;k*n p e r i o d ^ i ^ i foik>w-. w i t h e v e r y - i _-5«>nds f a n e w * p e r s o n a l i t y t ^ T i a v e r a g e s t u d e n t s o n t t i m e s cane 
o n e i n v i t e d Lo-^arucipate . 
a n d 
worc^ 
T n e x tues l or 
a s f o i i o w s : 
. 1_ Ident i fy o b j e c t s 
~eacxT ^flve- ietter 
. areas." 
2. In u n s h a d e d a r e a s i n s e r t a n y 
l e t t e r s w h i c h w i l l f o r m w o r d s 
reacting' f r o m t o p - t o b o i t o n v £ a c h 
l e t t e r h a s a %alue a s i n d i c a t e d 
^ c e | S t u d e h t Ufe_._Officje. R o o m -SSl . 
A l l e n t r i e s m u s t b e s u b m i t t e d o n 
inser t j o r be fore W e d n e s d a y . A p r i i 5 . 
" A S - s t u d e n t s ho ld ing rabBey from \ 
I s h o w s a s e r i e s o f faces Winch aire i 
\ to_be a n a l y z e d b y t h e p a t i e n t . 
j G e t Y©*ar T i c k e t * 
a f ford^ o r h a v e a c c e s s t o 
-®-
Ugiy. Man contest please7*|KP it I 
TSfefcets. for the Equity l ibrary 
i the last t o get tickets/ 
•-20 
^srzljyj. ĵ "j*i r̂r-Ayr;r̂  lac ^tg^/s^r, 
in to Mr. Irving Gregor, 922f*^ : 
I production "Lucky Sam McCaver" 1 
to be held a t T>e "Ŵ ctt Clinton rBgh! 
on JFrkJay; Saturday, Sun- f 
-enings, April 7th, Sth, and I 
9th, -w=Ĥ  go on sale Thursday,' 
fer-gH8!st_jari^&" 4a4ll -:-h0: -:£«©: 
"e-vcru i iS fJU:U 
My 
CC3fY Grads wiiJ jaeport on 
their experiences in the credit field j March 3€Ngt 12rRbom 922, by the j 
at the Credit and Fittanciai Man-! APO-T a m h ^ ^ m a - a a . Theater | 
•.. agtetnent Sjpciety meeim%.> iSturs- \ Ticket Service. ^ _̂  -' 
The seitvioe wi^^j^o' have an-
4jgther widc7a^^gj*tjnei^gjp£ cfaokaei 
the Month, "The 
&*=* t.'r»^ tent&irs 
£ g > ' P -
;c,^ T > e a t h o f a in. 




A p r i l 
to the 
•. Hffiro" 1!^s 
• Th& pui'toi wrnuies.'W. both Kituf • • 
vts. ConaioSttcera^ 
ŝ defe*t«Tlhe 
lft ariCJtner̂  
the Teana of 
f9-l& 
man ?nc 
Lif^iili nf lltr 
ketball slate. Friedman was t h e ; 




u s . A n d D a v e 
y e a r . K e y o p e r a t o r s t h a t w u l - b e 
nrf^fftgrTare c o - c a p t i o n s B o b R a t -
n e r - a n d Se i i ecs t E r m a n , J o e Vl l -
J a c k N l t z b e r g , J e r r y S c n a f e r 
t h e T^TiWuTff t W S i i 1 ^ r « » 
l e a v e t h e t e a m ^hort o n eaqperi^ 
;une. 
\ e%*e g o t — R o n n y — ^ H e r m a n , 
(nroe's f i r s t - s t r i n g guard,'" c o n -
s s t a r t i n g , 2 2 0 
snd t a c k l e , t o h e l p u s o n t h e 
A n E r a s m u s first^slot c e n -
Tartenbaum, a n d R o b e r t 
a o ' . a n e n d f r o m C h a m i n a d e 
out on Long Island,; cer-~ 
I - I t is; their show, yet they z &>' give u i something to work promise. 
— S » 4 E A S T I 7 0 t k S T R E E T 
f&roax SC, Flew York 
Vhm» I E « - * 9 6 0 
iVey< tp Ahm Lux** Theatre 
Stanford OTLeary, a $tuy^ 
a?7t fobtb^l2erf .also is on the 
pus this termJ** . i_-
rhe CoRejseh serinmaages Adel-
l April 22, aad V* -is Coach 
Sjridy's opinion that gym prac-
tell you^ little about a- baH-
yers ability. " Y o u i a w to wait' 
til you 'hit the. dirt before you. 
really gejj enthtwfatstic,^ he 
t j o i s ^ d ^ •~z~;^-_------ - :—-
^FP** 1 "?^*?! - |^a^«*»g° 
a « « i T e i e v j s j o o S e t s 
;_iteai!ecL_.eiiv.eujrCie.. ar.a -xxsaag tc> Ih.-v i _a: 
* i u a e n i s w h o a r e i n "business for j m a n y ctfaer h i t B r o a d w a y s h o w s . 
_• ; r ^ , - ' -
1 " • " ' * . ' ' ' . - ' • • ' ' ' ' " ' f . 
* . • • • - F 
^ 
Thnm-mh the X£*A. 
Purchase Curd System 
•^ 
THOSE SPECIAL DATES .. . 
OOPS AGES fORALLOCQASiONSr 
, Mmmf\ 
203 EAST Z3«J STIEEET 
Fox fi.m<rx&i~rt>t) «md Health' 
t f 
H 
3 2 9 — 4 t f c A V E . 
ilalian-American. 




3 3 Lexington A v e . N. Y. 10, N, Y. J 
-G8. 7^6o€o 
•»<r&'>»^^^<<toa>*>'><M><'<»»fr<>*>^:^^ 
. "-"-A. •fif...jp-4Pi p & M i m mm 
A p r i l S tk , 1 ^ 5 0 Menr>- .Hiulsbri Hote l 
**>dntS-4*_*. &;15 .^57^-y->-S?«fa- Su-ect— 
© r , JEL^aOiJD KELMAV. Moderator 
f „ Dr7 k A H £ » eO*t3»£V Dr; AUEXAISIWEK R. MARTfX 
i*r. M t itifcfc «V4M^V - ->--: :~P»> FKEI>ERlCfc A. W E I * S 
Ticket* 4B2 « « ^ t — R E S E R V E N O W ! Send c h e c k 
t o ACAAP * e p t - - a u 2 2 0 W-,. 9**& St . NYC 2 5 
. Auspice*: AvuaHmmr Council ,U* the J$*su, 
—"-. f**r the Adr*me**w*tit of Pnyrhoenelyxi*———• — 
-X^>->-X-iH: m wm. 
N£VV YOiyC to, N. Y. 
CHINES and" AMERICAN 
_llMST>^UgAHT 
: Sp«cti||i»og in Cf nron«s« 
-, end Gotnhmetion Dlshms 
faH. -Coach Tubrid>^ YopBgdi 
eli, we play ther^saine scbed-. 
as last year, except for Ham-
n in 2ST5flJ's spot, and right: 
g-it looks luce Wn all go ing=^ 
^ >end on- Shimmy Kalmaja.'' 
Steak* 
| 
LUNCHEON ^ S i ~ 7 ~ ~ 
S«rv#«l J 0:30 AJ^. to 4 P7M.. 
S<»nnKf S~-*MZ™Tqrn f*&. 
A LA. CAXTE 5 « V E O 
_: AT * U . HQ4i»S 1 
il^^^*+ir**t**t***0* i i l *M»W>»^*<^K»»»^»«^^^<»»<^^^»» 
S4#lt F a r Them 
They Ar&^Wmtinz 
Rot You 
' • ' • • " • X - - ' 
f 
ence and deptfe——._— 
Heading TEhis ye«Ps 
beuzcwi-captains 
'53 repulsed a sturdy ASP Cve 20-
14, and the r^nanons survived oyer 
_the Sjpgms,_ 25-lg. The^Slec^crs 
were wide awake in Kansen Hall \ WbOdsi wno 
as r-thgy dgieiwtoWh^JBip !̂ 
19-17/ ln fhefinat 
afternoon: t h e 
iiasketball T« 
off this 
AIL are mvit*A t a aftcndL: 
- -Tl^ri*H» :dt;^irl5ial1 
TourahE^htifcill 
^oj^^ismmsjuisKrs^Biin©^ ^^-j^iiKpasaaB^igw^i^^ 
and Tom Woods 
ipware elected ' co-captains of 
wreathing team lor 1951. 
T2T poxmtte. 
and: Ed StUTtnanr- veterans of last 
season's campaigns. Otr*er rerurn-
ing lettermen ^re Ted Scnnoli sad day. MJ^Oe^rwm ^yife«r;-ttt ftrit 
Herbie Hohnstrom. defense; Henxy j and *eaaa& jfl»MP lUlw^x^--
Morton, Mel Weinberger and Irv j G«or*rl^wa«iai*^«ie^^r»»^^* 
Schwartz, midfiekl; G e o r g e G r e e n - j t h e ^ j b w w t t B ^ ^ 9 ^ a t t « ; ^ f i ^ * ^ 
fieM, attack; Al Chasan, goalie, j 1^47av»»g^.^m^;tfe 
Don Wasserman, "Eddie Cohen, {Heitf3f 
Lenny Kreuter and Frank Wks-1 a 1S£ 
a sdntSlb*ttn«r^T3L 
"vr r i f fiii' fa; 
4fcfe B ^ » ? S ! ^ ^ the state <£ 
eng^rind are nevrcon»ers that show 
ionatrips were Ofck Menken and 
?:T'€S|«*^J5bie»teJS^ip»:- sa^^^otriofe 
Sb^nberg: 'rft- k>o*» Bke 
C«y 
CUv 
B y Laxry PoMock 
CHrtunting ^a—month of pract^e. 
the base^dl team "opens i ts 'seasoning: __;r 
Saturday7 against Columbia Vm^PrliJcipe, jMe i N«rujax^ *«d ;nc!» •-_ 
bout winnrng-ball g a t o e ^ p ^ ^ ^ . . . ^ ttee5fe4o^^o«» vnuxt 
Tne ^potMgfe^ on this yearns Beav^ 
• e r ^ a ^ ^ ^ « N t i ^ 4 « * l U"»*u Llie 
services of returnfeftg lettermen. 
The graduatkja of Hilty Shapiro 
vacated tne 
ar -erep ôf robldNes, beaded by: -Satm 
L#ndenbaumT are fighting fdr oc-
cuoancy"of•" fhe key#6®Her «eckr~ ~ 
The infie^: f^* features a con-
version' in its ranks. A former out-
fielder, Jerry Madalena, is now 
being considered for the "hot" cor-
ner. THerb Horowitz at first, and 
£ | Lippy Hyman at short ate main-
^ | stays on the squad 
The outfield leaves little to be 
desired; Ed Agrow, Joe lacebucci, 
Ai Kahri, -and - Jimmy Martin are 




Joe* Pereira heads the pitching 
staff and upon his shoulders will \ B,itucci-
most likely fall the task.of open 
the I960 caxnpaigit. 
Caprain Bob Swanson h< 
S e b r g e | u o a c^tiagentr7Last year's- most 
capable hill performer, he is:Ukely 
160 HAST 23rd STREET f 
Ci*mpffmen& of v . , 
PARK WINE & 
LIQUOR STORE, Inc. 
1 0 » E a t 2 S r d Si*«ft , SV T. ^ ~ j 
Deliveries At AH Hours 
*& do the ~ouik of-the fftppin' for 
Larrj' Peezzullo head the returning 
infielders. JpeMyo at secondj and 
"Rjtirfi at third, are pre t ty^eU as-
tfae.menJatm^aorrangsiqe n&Sfrt^%^^<C*^^ 
Mike_ir>eMyo; Steve Rurfif and[jaetiliye Mj 
i a t e 
s u r e d of fieldiriK t h o s e pos i t ions 
a g a i n s t Ci ty . 
C o l u m b i i i ^ o a e h " A n d r e ^ C o a k l e y 
is conf ident t h a t hss out f i t w i U p r o -
v i d e a d e q u a t e b a t t i n g p o w e r for 
h i s l ineup. T h e outf ie ld, , inc ident -
a l ly , f e a t u r e s t h e ta lents- o f E d 
C o g h l i n , J im Biundel i , T o m P o w -
e r s . and K a r i e y P lander . 
AIUMJCU^^ the* Lioijts s p o r t e d only [ 
j a Tnediocre77_arid 8- record las t 
I s e a s o n , t h e t e a m has^ s h o w n e a r l y 
I h u s t l e . arid is reported -to be in 
good- spIrlTs. ToT~~%H€~rCtXy~gaine:~ ~ 
: JBc^s^ .tdb^r 
Nafewbfirt flhlshe* 
J^Fbtre Tftmt. ''jjf»u^;:ii^aLJs^Si 
ten finisbers that was not frwa^ the 
Army. 
m tne tourney and: ahnoat. half at 
Columbus totstl* in 
titteL 
champion Alex Treves scored 27 to 
ersity, ^u^ host school; and the 
Middies left the muddle and eked 
'out a team victory when-T*6n t̂tr=^ 
t i f i i i l r t MiliiiiTi " * » » ^ 1 1 L l ^ WW 111.1 TBnBT^I: 
| » U l « t s Y ; 7 - -—';-• 
The thrust-and^-parriers t h a t 
-die TBeavers In the 
_^_|, lmtge^f^t_. w . e ^ 
cote Kramer and Gene I*ataninut, 
with, foil ami saber respectively, 
and Gene Bassm with "the epce- • 
:y It was^atesethree that sparked 
the Beavers to- their undefeated 
season this year. During the reg-
ular season Kramer won fourteen 
bouts, Natanblue nine* 
teen pf. twenty -̂ one matches; and 
BaBsin fifteen of twenty-iane^ The 
latter has one draw in his total. 
This same trio was," in pjurt, in-
strumen tal in helping the Monta-
gue-men to their third place flhtoh 
ing Association tournament.' 
TUnder the 
rifle team is, currently » 
League 
Al Chandler^ teagp's 
scorer, holdg four national rec-
ords ajja ; jfeT'one of ...,tNL..-ftttw*:-.,' 
riflemen in the' ^country.- "Witit 
^Hd~slippoirt~ from T>tcR C»KH>erg, 
the-ohly Downtowtt niember —ofr 
^he varsity,, they hppe to. capture -
•their sixth league, victory against 
Brooklyn Poly's Evening Session 
on April 6. t . _ : 
Coach MishJcm f 
comer Tony Procente Ogure to be j | O O B B 
I the other mounclsmen. Fining the^l iTwir«&»A-»Mi»« 
i i a t e h e r •* mitt this year will be one! X tITHOSXArricRS 
t iaiembcr of the trio of poaaibie re- \ I—-
Studio Painting Classes 
B*ginttmrs and AdvQrtce 
7 WASHINGTON PLACfe 
,?h©n* TR ft-717*—5 fO » r.M. 
PRINTERS r rNCVjRAy^S 
ce ivers : T h e g r o u p i n c l u d e s M i k e j j • ' ^ . ^ A 
t.Fleisher^.ToJiy Cappraso, a n d H u g e 7 • '. 
r Claw oo4 Ff<rt*rrfftif Ptn* " ^CJubs ami Society Emblems-
v«nu« 
101 FOURTH AV6NU6 
N»w Yort City ] j J Cor. 23rd SK N.Y. GRanwcy 5-2628 
Tfee v is i tors r a U y i ^ a r o u a d 
iaoaaesetnade Gemft 
<t - • -
\ 
Re© Hea r se . wrtMeh t h e v laotigfet 
b a c k i s C a r t h a g e , 
doi iars- They caorse to a i r ^ c h a ^ 




*ya*irt£ old K a n u a c k ~ T t t e 
. frotc Caro l ina w a s m a d e ijs 
gsnffi> pa in ted beaxaje 
mishap -^Surpzis iBg. 
as- o n e S t a l e m a r t 
3D gaiioa& of gacs a a d 
'"•"as • c o m f o r t . S o a t ^ e r n , 
tnfct »>* 
wfiet&er t W mer: from S i a 
-the Jwprse-Xfrey -carssr ^ c a u s » £ 
furor i n c±5es* jgyrwdteaiig 
-vidmiv- of o u r ichooL T"ne i iearse . 
smHftng of ga^. oil a n d / s u a d r * 
oftse? arocnaSs. .of. v&tict- ascoixoi 
« a » tide tsaost pungent , a t t r a c t e d 
ttoe a l t g m i o n of a m e m b e r &T 
i s over 
dued. TSned, happy, bruised, 
smile t h e littJe fe8o«F 
underdoghas^tFHfflaphedand 
l iasst ib 
a 'Vt^or: 
tsave^«iQ23 
iSjew-. Jfock-'s fiaest out wtsec 
a s t ie p roceeded ±o fait OK al l i £x 
of h is foul s h o t s . •'-''•• 
t ram rr -Sfijocsb. 
-fcis~N©rtJserfc hospi ta l -
i t y *nrt aHojgyw- .tftp- .r^grw^ i1>' 
L:gHFgo»'-w^ t*gjdr£teagnoro»g yoimtB "Iff a t l~ in 
rwewt v -Thi.-rd H q i l l i i p a r k * * ! 0*1 
nJ^J^aEfii .-T --
• ,0or„Nor t l i e r r i ' .woroe-n 
j#pe.,..«rtftv^8pai5ic" gjtHants from 
especially if fee ooraes out on top. 
Usere isn't uafcg3> -fuam left 
&^i>±>od> wfil want t o get aoto 
t las i^ag'^p new adjectives t o 
CSty OaQege basketbaB team, 
new-found respect £POIB. A 
a short «rhiie agjo was empty. 
Nobody gja\Te them a chance 
and-last i r ig^tgaae tbrot^gii t o 
forthe 3SCAA ^ r t s s e : '~ 
o s ^ j a 
rafijes a « ^ sure t ickets t o 
ixxtr&b»r'ictany 
How- many looked for faofts 
takes rather than abiSty? And 
on. heart and gitfs? 
It took more t h a c just 
over tfce best that tiie country 
hoop squads. I t took plenty of 
of 
it is most 
I^ook at l^ora Mager; 6-5 
It took a great ideal t o come oa t 
_ ** ' ' ' " ' 
by a 
loves an 
on tbe bandwagon no •< 
wii talk with i 
Then tfeey tziGfe:&ie VNl 
cs^shor 
oi straspia& nerves 
iflQie ttpcrwirt J iag o f tei 
covering a 
feli Sor 
B j f e . B > e B r a d l e v 
•JPKBT-
$ C O * £ 
s» r e F T JF e**-- A 
_.-_.-u;t* T ' = i is '•-s 
- i * 
2 5- I .5 3. 
-» « » I* 2. ; 
- » * Z* 3 5 
^ f - * * • • • • - - ? 
* 
* • * ^ 
•# x i 
•5 5 S 
' 2 i S ' '3 
i t r . ; 
» i * 3 
» <» 9 " 
?> A a 
Wiife four m i n u t e s t a t h e half, 
"Citj- "ssearty lost." a" .^laair te per - r 
fo rmer . . M a g e r took a- rebotn*d.. . 
off t*>e Bcckd^L ooards acpd coi-
lided ,'vetSht 'IPseeGe" •'"'S<saii"''""we% '̂"""" 
knocked t o tfse. fJoor— ?*««<»,_uri-.... 
conscious assd Ma gear viTitiiis^; ij^U 
pain. Nortr: w-^e reicoved froaK' 
t h e g a m e bxit E*r«ece? w a s at>ie TO 
ott ieb of- i t s . s i r rr^ji' arid 
.acoref* i«"h.er: Sd "Hô ?5̂ a.n cofTifEiic -
•̂ "ted -.•hi? *J^Irtl.-pc-.=<yr=ai fotil- wi?Lfc**. 
'^hrsee s«corrd> ier? •••t̂ -' vfĉ ? r^ai:. 
Xc-rrr M.ager re~^rrhssz to ac -
lio.ri i r rj^.e S€»:?or::i ?^Ir "*T:ti~: .fiv^ 
: a c e 
iikgii 
Fioyd Jba*^iie*s ocilfiaot de feas ive 
lead' us t l*e to^gb ^»ots. 
€££raed wiaes voti t a k e i n to OQG-
^de rac io f t xtae fac t tibal JSd R o -
aiart, O'Sensive s t a r iix t h e o p e c -
: Is^g- ••issriK. asset t h e *aHesr B e a v e r 
O E tfae o o u r t . piay^ed _ o«}y <f©e 
miuct te ar*a> fifty -sesieo se^coadfe 
jg" riaf» •ajyvarai -sar-arraa- tatfw^p^ ffl?>i;rTg 
Aod how about 
caUv i]ss feeanaraafces. 
to retain poasessacm of t b e . bag 
^s^t»?fea 
who e^ 
In. .Sie meaixw^iSe 
;' Sradife'y w i s aiso -hiadesnedF.- *©• , 
peirsocai*. icsing; . three « * ^ r ^ £ a - " 
jfeftse- -r.nree .oi??, ' 4s4^. tes&&' W ^ 
-cs.;r^sec .<̂>" 2"itfsdhaorne- -arsd jOeofg« 
. Q s ^ k ^ ' i f e - focnn>©r ,*as . t&e 
gatsse's" oig: 'poia*; p roducer *-!s& 
e ievec poirst &&$&&&. iaalf. -( ic«ept' 
the pa@o jun^J botti turned, EI st^xerlative performanc 
Both reacted under-pressure, not a s sophomores but ^ 
veteran peifut'niers. ; —-.:. ." 
And 3tiil there were more sophomores. Al Roth pla> £ 
a hard, grasping g a m e b o t t h e boy who really ke£& its in thj 
running *rhe*i the going %as hot and heavy in the first hzi. 
vtas £ d Boinan. *: ~ ' • , ; :_ ._ 
i^coafi ^ave Faul Unrtai a iesson m5~tKftr to usake \ 
jmnp snot, a s the boy with a heart almost as big* as he is 
scored 12 points in the first half. Although committing hi 
flftii personar ^arfy in | 3 ^ secor«i half, 3B% Ed proves! Lt 
ersrfrom the 
-OH ssboiinds. tap-ijis and those pi fe^^Oi5v 
A-heasnjr saze fiUed Madison Square Garderi last nigt: 
%nd a sereasak^; ero^rd saw the impossibie a^complish-i 
..jLast-siigfet C5tr CoBege l»aced Its shoulders; S i r e w ^ ^ ^ ^ 
hsad sr*d;gavea psigttty'Allesaroa. • /• ~ -• •-•• _-:•.-—•• 
'••—i*T-^ir"" 
.->* 'it? 2 * i 4 
v*. > 
tj.»»OV..; -r^^- - S C - £-- ' .£. r<A-"iglC2 yoonr t XĴ  ixsg 'g teag 
• ^ ' • • ^ « 
-<^ ~> !^J> ^> . . . . .^1^* - ' ^ ^ ^ ? ^ 
rag -gg-.:3o c : 
:-: iCS. ' . W r 
Wij/v-'iiTO or. Lirie"'tpfir" of the haap and, it was a- good fe -
weren't just a good team; we "were .a great tesjrr. 
m 
